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SUMMARY

Two in p/anta-induced (ipi) genes, designated ipiB and ipiO, of the potato late blight fungus, Phytophthora infestans
(Mont.) de Bary, were isolated from a genomic library by a differential hybridization procedure [Pieterse et al., Physiol.
Mol. Plant Pathol. (1993a) in press]. Both genes are expressed at high levels in the early phases of the pathogenic
interaction of P. infestans with its host plant potato, suggesting that their gene products have a function in the early
stages of the infection process. Here, we describe the nucleotide (nt) sequence and genomic organization of ipiB and
ipi0. The ipiB gene belongs to a small gene family consisting of at least three genes, designated ipiBl, ipiB2 and ipiB3,
which are clustered in a head-to-tail arrangement. The three ipiB genes are highly homologous throughout the coding
regions and 5' and 3' flanking regions. The P. infestans genome contains two very similar ipi0 genes, ipi01 and ipi02,
which are closely linked and arranged in an inverted orientation. The ipiB genes encode three novel, highly similar Gly-
rich proteins of 301, 343 and 347 amino acids (aa), respectively. The Gly-rich domains of the IPI-B proteins are
predominantly composed of two repeats with the core sequences, A/V-G-A-G-L-Y-G-R and G-A-G-Y/V-G-G. The ipi0
genes code for two almost identical 152-aa proteins which do not have any homology with sequences present in data
libraries. IPI-B, as well as IPI-O, contains putative signal peptides of 20 and 21 aa, respectively, suggesting that they
are transported out of the cytoplasm. In the promoter regions of ipiB and ipiO, a 16-nt sequence motif, matching the
core sequence, GCTCATTYYNCAWTTT (where N = A or C or G or T; W = A or T; Y=C or T), was found. This
sequence motif appears to be present around the transcription start point (tsp) of seven out of eight oomycetous genes
for which the tsp have been determined, suggesting that oomycetes have a sequence preference for transcription initiation.

INTRODUCTION

The oomycetous fungus Phytophthora infestans
(Mont.) de Bary is the causal agent of the devastating
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late blight disease on potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) and
tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.). Molecular
studies on the potato-P. infestans interaction have de-
monstrated that pathogen attack activates genes in the

Abbreviations: aa, amino acid(s); bp, base pair(s); DHC, differentially
hybridizing clone; ipiB and ipiO, in planta-induced genes B and 0; IPI-B
and IPI-O, proteins encoded by ipiB and ipi0; kb, kilobase(s) or
1000 bp; N, any nucleoside; nt, nucleotide(s); ORF, open reading frame;
P., Phytophthora; SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate; SSC, 0.15 M NaC1/0.015
M Naycitrate pH 7.6; tsp, transcription start point(s); W, A or T; Y,
pyrimidine (C or T).
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host plant (Choi et al., 1992; Fritzemeier et al., 1987;
Hahlbrock et al., 1989; Martini et al., 1993; Schroder
et al., 1992; Taylor et al., 1990). Many of these genes
encode products which are thought to be involved in the
inhibition of pathogen development. Also in the patho-
gen, interaction with the host plant is accompanied by
the activation of certain genes (Pieterse et al., 1991; 1992;
1993a,b). Products of these so-called in planta-induced
(ipi) genes may be necessary for establishment and main-
tenance of basic pathogenicity or for the increase of dis-
ease severity. Characterization of P. infestans genes of
which the expression is specifically induced in planta may,
therefore, lead to the identification of so far unknown
pathogenicity factors.

Recently, we described the selection of nine in planta-
induced genes by differential screening of a genomic li-
brary of P. infestans DNA using first-strand cDNA probes
synthesized on (i) mRNA isolated from P. infestans-in-
fected potato leaves and (ii) mRNA isolated from P. infes-
tans grown in vitro (Pieterse et al., 1993a). A detailed
characterization of two of these in p/anta-induced genes,
uhi3R and calA, showed that they encode polyubiquitin
and calmodulin, respectively (Pieterse et al., 1991; 1993b).
Ubiquitin plays a key role in several cellular processes
such as selective degradation of intracellular proteins,
maintenance of chromatin structure, regulation of gene
expression and modification of cell-surface receptors
( Monia et al., 1990). Calmodulin is a calcium-binding
protein which is known to play an essential role in basic
cellular processes such as signal transduction, ion trans-
port and cytoskeleton function (Cheung, 1980). Both
ubi3R and calA are expressed during growth of the fungus
in vitro but during pathogenesis on potato, the expression
levels are consistently fivefold higher. In contrast to ubi3R
and calA, two other in Manta-induced genes, ipiB and
ipiO, show a transient expression pattern during patho-
genesis with the highest expression level in the early
stages of infection ( Pieterse et al., 1993a). It appears that
both ipiB and ipi0 belong to small, clustered gene fami-
lies. In this paper we describe the molecular characteriza-
tion and genomic organization of the members of the ipiB
and ipi0 gene clusters.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

(a) Isolation and genomic organization of the ipiB and
ipiO genes

With the aim to select P. infestans genes whose expres-
sion is induced or significantly increased during patho-
genesis on potato, a genomic library of P. infestans DNA
was constructed in kEMBL3 and differentially screened
as described previously (Pieterse et al., 1993a). The

differential screening resulted in the selection of several
genomic clones. Two of these differentially hybridizing
clones (DHC5), DHC-B and DHC-0, contain in planta-
induced genes which are highly expressed in the early
stages of infection (Pieterse et al., 1993a). The in planta-
induced genes located on DHC-B and DHC-0 were des-
ignated ipiB and ipiO, respectively. The approximate lo-
cation of the coding regions of the ipiB and ipi0 genes
on DHC-B and DHC-0 was assessed by Southern blot
analyses. Blots containing digested DNA of DHC-B and
DHC-0 were hybridized with a labeled first-strand
cDNA probe which was synthesized on poly(A)+ RNA
isolated from P. infestans-infected potato leaves, two days
post-inoculation (interaction cDNA probe). In this way,
the DHC-B and DHC-0 fragments containing tran-
scribed sequences which correspond to the coding regions
of the ipiB and ipi0 genes were identified (indicated with
a closed bar in Fig. la and 1c). These fragments were
subcloned and a detailed restriction endonuclease profile
of the DNA surrounding the ipiB and ipi0 genes was
determined (Fig. lb and Id). In both cases, repetition of
specific endonuclease profiles was observed. Cross-
hybridization experiments showed that these repeated
areas are highly homologous suggesting the presence of
a cluster of similar genes.

To determine which restriction fragments contain the
coding regions of the ipiB and ipi0 genes, Southern blots
of digested DHC-B and DHC-0 subclones were hybrid-
ized using labeled interaction cDNA as probe. Of the
DHC-B subclones, one SstI-HincII fragment of 0.9 kb
and two 0.98-kb Sstl-Pstl fragments hybridized with the
interaction cDNA probe, whereas of the DHC-0 sub-
clones two 0.63-kb Sstl-XbaI fragments hybridized (indi-
cated with dotted lines in Fig. lb and Id). This indicates
that the coding regions of the ipiB and ipi0 genes are
constrained within these respective DNA fragments. On
Northern blots containing RNA isolated from P. infes-
tans-infected potato leaves, probes derived from all three
DHC-B fragments hybridized to a mRNA transcript of
1200 nucleotides (nt) in length (Pieterse et al., 1993a).
Probes derived from the two DHC-0 fragments both
hybridized to a mRNA transcript of 600 nt in length.
Considering the repetitive restriction endonuclease pro-
file, the cross-hybridization, and the size of the DNA
fragments in comparison to the length of the hybridizing
mRNA transcripts, it can be concluded that DHC-B, as
well as DHC-0, contains gene clusters with three and
two highly homologous genes, respectively. The genes
located on DHC-B were designated ipiBl,ipiB2 and ipiB3
(Fig. lb), the ones on DHC-0 ipi01 and ipi02, respec-
tively (Fig. Id). There is no cross-hybridization between
the ipiB and ipi0 genes.
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Fig. I. Organization of the P. infestans ipiB and ipi0 genes. a and c; partial restriction map of A.EMBL3 recombinant phages DHC-B (a) and DHC-0
(c) which were isolated from a genomic library of P. infestans DNA by differential hybridization as described by Pieterse et al. (1993a). Crosshatched
bars represent 2,EMBL3 arms. Discontinuous lines represent DNA regions of unknown length and restriction endonuclease profile. Closed bars
indicate the approximate position of the coding regions of the ipiB and ipi0 genes as identified by Southern blot analysis of DHC-B and DHC-0
restriction fragments, using as probe first strand cDNA synthesized on poly(A)+ RNA isolated from P. infestans-infected potato leaves, two days post-
inoculation (interaction cDNA probe). RNA isolation and cDNA synthesis were performed as described previously (Pieterse et al., 1993a). b and d;
Restriction map of DNA regions from DHC-B and DHC-0 in which ipiB and ipi0 genes are located. Dotted lines show the positions of the coding
regions of the ipiB (b) and ipi0 (d) genes, respectively. This was determined by Southern blot analysis of blots containing insert DNA of a number
of subclones derived from the shown DNA region, hybridized with labeled interaction cDNA as probe. Arrows indicate positions and directions of
the coding sequences of the ipiB and ipi0 genes as assessed by dideoxy sequencing. Stippled bars represent the DNA fragments which were used as
probes for hybridization of genomic Southern blots and for the isolation of the ipi01 cDNA clone from the A.ZAP cDNA library. Restriction sites:
B, BamHl; E, EcoRI; H, Hind111; Hc, Hindi; L. Sall; P, Pstl; Pv, R, EcoRV; S, Sstl; X, Xhol; Xb, Xbal.

(b) Southern blot analyses of genomic P. infestans DNA
To determine the copy number of the ipiB and ipi0

genes in the P. infestans genome, Southern blot analyses
were performed. Blots containing digested genomic P. in-
fistans DNA were hybridized with the ipiB2 containing
0.98-kb Sstl-Pstl fragment from DHC-B and with the
ipi01 containing 0.63-kb SstI-XbaI fragment from
DHC-0, respectively (indicated with dotted bars in
Fig. lb and Id). The ipiB2 probe hybridized to approxi-
mately ten PstI, Xhol and SstI fragments (Fig. 2a). Only
the 7.0- and 1.8-kb PstI, the 1.4- and 1.2-kb XhoI and
the 1.8- and 1.7-kb Sstl fragments correspond to restric-
tion fragments present in DHC-B, indicating that there
are other ipiB genes or ipiB-like sequences present in the
P. infestans genome. The ipi01 probe hybridized to two
PstI fragments of 4.3 kb and 5.0 kb in length and to two

Sstl fragments of 6.5 kb and 4.5 kb in length (Fig. 2b).
These restriction fragments match with those found in
DHC-0 and two overlapping X clones, DHC-0' and
DHC-0" (data not showri). It can thus be concluded that
the ipi0 gene cluster present in DHC-0 is unique in the
P. infestans genome. Under the hybridization conditions
used, the ipiB nor the ipi0 probe hybridized to potato
DNA (Fig. 2), indicating that there are no highly similar
sequences present in the potato genome.

(c) Nucleotide sequence of the ipiB genes
The nt sequence of the XhoI-SstI fragment of 5424 bp

in length (Fig. lb), comprising the coding regions of
ipiBl, ipiB2 and ipiB3, was determined by dideoxy
sequencing and is shown in Fig. 3. Three highly homolo-
gous open reading frames (ORFs) of 903, 1029 and 1041
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gesting the presence of a fourth gene succeeding the ipiB3
gene. However, the DNA regions surrounding the se-
quenced 5424-bp XhoI-SstI fragment do not hybridize to
the ipiB2 probe (data not shown), indicating that there
are no additional ipiB genes in the direct vicinity of this
ipiB gene cluster. The 2.2-kb BamHI-SstI fragment pre-

23.1 ceding the 5424-bp Xhol-Sstl fragment shows cross-
hybridization with a probe derived from the 0.82-kb in-
tergenic region, suggesting that the 5' regulatory se-
quences of ipiBI are similar to those of ipiB2 and ipiB3
(data not shown).
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Fig. 2. Autoradiographs of Southern blots containing genomic DNA
of ( Pi) P. infestans (strain 88069) and (St) potato (cultivar Ajax), hybrid-
ized with the ipiB and ipiO probes. Genomic DNA was isolated as
described by Pieterse et al. (1991). Genomic DNA (10 )ig) was digested
with restriction endonucleases EcoRI, Psi!, SstI or Xhol. After electro-
phoresis on a 0.7% agarose gel. Southern blotting was performed on
Hybond-N + membranes (Amersham) according to the manufacturers
instructions. Blots were hybridized with probes derived from the 0.98-kb
Sstl-Pstl fragment of DHC-B (a) and the 0.63-kb Sstl-Xhal fragment
of DHC-0 (b) as indicated by the stippled bars in Fig. lb and ld,
respectively. Probes were labeled by random primer labelling (Feinberg
and Vogelstein, 1983). Hybridization was performed overnight in 0.5
M Na2HPO4/NaH2PO4 (pH 7.2), 7% SDS/1 mM EDTA at 65°C. Blots
were subsequently washed in 0.2 x SSC, 0.1% SDS at 65 C and exposed
to Kodak X-OMAT S film. Molecular size markers are indicated in kb.
Arrows indicate hybridizing DNA fragments present in DHC-B and
DHC-0, respectively.

nt were found at positions where the coding regions of
the ipiB genes were predicted (Fig. lb). The lengths of
the ORFs are in agreement with the size of the 1200-nt
ipiB mRNA when adding 5' and 3' non-translated re-
gions. The distances between the ORFs of ipiBl and
ipiB2, and between ipiB2 and ipiB3 are 820 and 819 nt,
respectively. When allowing gaps for optimal alignment,
the coding regions of the ipiB genes are 96% identical
whereas the 0.82-kb intergenic DNA sequences are for
98% the same. A DNA region highly homologous to the
0.82-kb intergenic DNA sequences is also present imme-
diately downstream from the ipiB3 coding region, sug-

(d) Nucleotide sequence of the ipiO genes
The nt sequence of the 3440-bp Xbal fragment, com-

prising the coding regions of ipi01 and ipi02 was deter-
mined by dideoxy sequencing (Fig. 4). In addition, the
DNA sequence of a partial ipi0 cDNA clone was as-
sessed. This ipi0 cDNA clone was isolated from a kZAP
cDNA library representing poly(A) RNA from P. infes-
tans-infected potato leaves, two days post-inoculation.
The library was screened with the 0.63-kb SstI-XbaI frag-
ment from DHC-0 (Fig. Id). In Fig. 4, lines indicated by
(a) show the nt sequence of the XbaI-PstI fragment on
which ipi01 is located. Lines indicated by (b) show the
nt sequence of the adjacent PstI-XbaI fragment contain-
ing ipi02. Two ORFs of 456 nt were found at positions
where the coding regions of the ipi0 genes were predicted
(Fig. Id). The 518 nt sequence of the partial ipi0 cDNA
clone is identical to the ipi01 sequence from nt + 51

relative to the ATG start codon up to 110 nt downstream
from the TAG stop codon (Fig. 4). The ORF representing
ipi01 is located at a distance of 2224 bp upstream from
the ORF of ipi02. The orientations of the ORFs are in-
verted (Fig. Id). The nt sequences of ipi01 and ipi02
show 99% identity from 637 nt upstream from the ATG
start codon, throughout the coding sequence, up to at
least 152 nt downstream from the TAG stop codon. The
restriction endonuclease profile suggests that the sim-
ilarity extends even further since both genes have a cross-
hybridizing 0.6-kb XbaI fragment downstream from their
coding regions (Fig. Id). In the 5' regions, the DNA se-
quences diverge upstream from positions 637 resulting
in a unique 950-nt intergenic DNA region.

(e) Structural features of the ipiB and ipiO genes
The transcription start point (tsp) of the ipi0 genes was

determined by primer extension. A 5' end labeled oligonu-
cleotide complementary to nt + 86 to + 102 in ipi01 and
ipi02 was annealed to and extended on poly(A) RNA
isolated from infected potato leaves, two days post-
inoculation. A single primer extension product of 128 nt
was found indicating that the tsp corresponds to the A
at position 26 relative to the ATG start codon (tsp is
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XhoI SstI.
cTCGAGCTCACATCAAACAGCTCTCGTGCATTCGAAGGCTGTCCAAGAACACGCAAGCC6AACATGTTCAGCAGTAGCAAGATCGCCGCCGTGTGCCTCCCCGTCGTGGeGCTAACCAA6 120MFSSSKIAAVCLAVVALTN
AGCGCGTATGCTGAGAAGGAGGCCGCCCAGACGTTCGGACTGCTTGGCGCTGGTCTGCACGGTGGTGCGGGACTCTATGGAGCTGGCGCTGCCGGTCTTCATGGTGGAGCCGGCGTTGGT

19
240

(a)

S tAYAEKEAAQTFGLLGAGLHGGAGLYGAGAAGLHGGAGVG 59
360

(a)
GCTGGTCTGTACGGTCGAGGTGCCGGCTATGGTGGTGCTGGTGCTGGTCTGTACGGTCGAGGTGCTGGTGGCGTTGGTGCTGGGCTGTACGGTCGAGGCGCCGGATATGGTGGTGCTGGTAGLYGRGAGYGGAGAGLYGRGAGGVGAGLYGRGAGYGGAG
GCTGGGCTGTTTGGTCGGGCAGCCGGCTACGGTGGCGCTGGTGCTGGCGTCGGAGCTGGCGTTGGCGGTGCGGGCGTCGGTAACGGATACGGCGGTGTTGGTGTCGGAGGAACTACGGGT

99
480

(a)

AGLFGRAAGYGGAGAGVGAGVGGAGVGNGYGGVGVGGTTG 139 (a)
GTCGGTGCTGGTGTCGGAGGAACTACGGGTGTCGGTGCTGGTGCCGGTGTCGGAGGTGGTGTGAGTGGTAACGTCGGTGTTGGCGTGGGCGTGGGCGGTAATGCTGCTGTCGGCGCTGGT 600GAGVGGTTGVGAGAGVGGGVSGNVGVGVGVGGNAAVGAG 179

720
(a)

GTGGGCGGGGCTGCGAACGGTGGAGTGAGTGCCAATGCTGGTGTCGGCGCGGGAGTGAGTGGGAACACTGGTGCTGGCGTCGGAGGTGGAGCGAGTGGAGGTGCTAACGGTGGAGTGAGCGGAANGGVSANAGVGAGVSGNTGAGVGGGASGGANGGVS
GCCAATGCTGGTGTCGGAGGTGGTGTCGGCGGATCGGCCGGTGTCGGCGGATCGGTCGGTGTGGGAGGAGCGGCAAGTACTGGTGCGGGTGGAGCTACGACAACGACGGACGGCAGAACT

219
840

(a)

ANAGVGGGVGGSAGVGGSVGVGGAASTGAGGATTTIDGRT
AGCACATCTACGTCGCAGAACGGCGGGCCAAGGCAACTGCAACTACCACGACTGCAAGCACGACAACGCACAGCCGGCACGGGTGCTTCGACGAAGCAGACAGGTTATCGCATGCTGCGG

259 (a)
960S TSTSQNGGPRQLQLPRLQARQRTAGTGASTKQTGYRMLR 299 (a)

HincII EcoRV
TCGCAGTGAGCCGAGGAATAGTGTCTTGTTGACAACTTCTCCTGGCTACGTTGATCAGCTCTTAGCTCATCTCGCTCAAAGAGGCGATCTGCCGATATCTGTGTATAATTTTTAATACCG 1080
S Q * 301 (a)
TCGTGTAGTAAGAAKATKAKTGTGCTGTTGTTTCTCATTGCTGTCGGGTTTTGCTTCTTTATGCGTCGCTTGCAGTTAGTAAGCATCGTATCAATTTAATTTGCTGAATGTTTGGTGCGT 1200

XhoI
AGAGCACITTTTGATTCCGAATTATACTATGITTAGTAACTGTGATATTGAAGTTGCACTCGAGAAAGGCAACTTGCTGCTTTTGTGAGTACATGAGCAAAAG=ATCGAGTAGCTT 1320

PvuII
AGCTCAGGATTCTAGCGCACTCTTGCGTGCTGGCTGCATTATTGACCAGCTCCCGGCCGTCTGCACCGGGCCCGTATCCAGTTAAGAGGAGTCATGACCGTGTCAGCTGCGTGACGOTCA
TTGGAGGCACATGTTACTTAGAGTTTGGCCTTTGCAAGAACCTACAATGTAAGCATACCGGTACATATGGGCCTCCGCATACTAGCAAAATGCTGGTCATCATGGCGTCCAAAAAGACCT

1440
1560

XbaI
TGTCCCTGTCGATTGTGTGTCTATACCAAGTAGACTCCTCGCACGCAGTGTGCTCTCTTATACCACCTACCTGCCTTGTACACATGATCTAGACGACCGTMATOCGGGACCGACGGAAA 1680

SstI XhoI SstI
AGGTTGTCGAGTGGCGCCGTCCAGACCTCATTTCCCATTCTCCTCCCTCGAGGICACATCAAACAGCTCTCGTGCATTCGAAGGCTGTCCAAGAACACGCAAGCCCAACATGTTCAGGAG 1800MFSS 4 (b)
TAGCAAGATCGCCGCCGTGTGCCTCGCCGTCGTGGCGCTAACCAACAGCGCGTATGCTGAGAAGGAGGCCGCCCAGACGTTCGGACTGCTTGGCGCTGGTCTGCACGGTGGTGCGGGACT 1920SKIAAVCLAVVALTNSIAYAEKEAAQTFGLLGAGLHGGAGL
CTATGGAGCTGGCGCTGCCGGTCTTCATGGTGGAGCCGGCGTTGGTGCTGGTCTGTACGGTCGAGGIGCCGGCTAIGGTGGTGCTGGTGCTGGTCTGTACGGTCGAGGTGCTGGTGGCGT

44
2040

(b)

YGAGAAGLHGGAGVGAGLYGRGAGYGGAGAGLYGRGAGGV
TGGTGCTGGGCTGTACGGTCGAGGTGCCGGATATGGTGGCGCTGGTGCTGGTCTGTACGGTCGAGGTGCTGGTGGCGTTGGTGCTGGGCTGTACGGTCGAGGTGCCGGATATGGTGGCGC

84
2160

(b)

G AGLYGRGAGYGGAGAGLYGRGAGGVGAGLYGRGAGYGGA
TGGTGCTGGTCTGTACGGTCGAGGTGCTGGTGGCGTTGGTGCTGGGCTGTACGGTCGAGGCGCCGCATATGGTGGTGCTGGTGCTGGGCTGTTTGGTCGGGAAGCCGGCTACGGAGGCGC

124 (b)
2280G AGLYGRGAGGVGAGLYGRGAAYGGAGAGLFGREAGYGGA

TGGCGCTGGGGTCGGAGCTGGCGTTGGCGGCGCGGGCCTCGGTAACGGATACGGCGGTGTTGGTGTCGGAGGAACTACGGGTGTCGGTGCTGGTGCCGGTGTCGGAGGTGGTGTGAGTGG
164

2400
(b)

G AGVGAGVGGAGLGNGYGGVGVGGTTGVGAGAGVGGGVSG 204 (b)
TAACGTCGGTGCTGGCGTGGGCGTGGGCGGTAATGCTGCTGTCGGCGCTGGTGTGGGCGGGGCTGCGAACGGTGGAGTGGGTGCCAATGCTGGTGTCGGCGCGGGAGTGAGTGGGAACAC 2520NVGAGVGVGGNAAVGAGVGGAANGGVGANAGVGAGVSGNT
TGGTGCTGGCGTCGGAGGTGGAGCGAGTGGAGGTGCTAACGGTGGAGTGAGCGCCAATGCTGGTGTCGGAGGTGGTGTCGGCGGATCGGCCGOTGTCGGCGGATCGGTCGGTGTGGGAGG

244 (b)
2640G AGVGGGASGGANGGVSANAGVGGGVGGSAGVGGSVGVGG 284 (b)

PstI
AGCGGCAAGTACTGGTGCGGGTGGAGCTACGACAACGACGGACGGCAGAACTAGCACATCTACGTCGCAGAACGGCGGGCCAAGGCAACTGCAACTACCACGACTGCAGGCACGACCACG 2760AASTGAGGATTTTDGRTSTSTSQNGGPRQLQLPRLQARPR 324 (b)

HincII
CACAGCCGGCACGGGTGCTTCGACGAAGCAGACAGGTTATCGCATGCTGCGGTCGCAGTGAGCCGAGGAATAGTGTCTTGTTGACTACTTCTCCTGGCTACGTTGATCAGCTCTTAGCTC 2880TAGTGASTKQTGYRMLRSQ* 343 (b)

EcoRV
ATCTCGCTCAAAGAGGCGATCTGCCGATATCTGTGTATAATTTTTAATACCGTCGTGTAGTAAGAAAANAKTGTGCTGTTGTTTCTCATTGCTGTCGGGTTTTGCTTCTTTATGCGTCG 3000

XhoI
CTTGCACTTAGTAAGCATCGTATCAATCTAATTTGCTGAATGTTTGGTGCGTAGAGCACTTTTTGATTCCGAATTATACTATGTTTAGTAACTGTGATATTGAAGTTGCACTCGAGAAAG
GCAACTTGCTGCTTTTGTGAGTACATGAGCAAAAGAAAACATCGAGTAGCTTAGCTCAGGACTCTAGCOCACTCTTGCGTGCTGGCTGCATTATTGACCAGCCTTCGCCGTCTGCACCGG

3120
3240

PvuII
GCCCGTATCCATTTAAGAGCAGTCATGACCGTGTCAGCTGCGTGACGGTCATTGGAGTCACATGTTACTTAGAGTTTGGCCTTTGCAAGAATCCACAATGTAAGCATACCGGTACATATG
GGCCTCCGCATACTAGCAAAATGCTGGTCATCATGGCGTCCAAAAAGACCTTGTCCCTGTCGATTGTGTGTCTATACCAAGTAGACTCCTCGCACGCAGTGTGCTCTCTTATACCACCTA

3360
3480

XbaI SstI XhoI SstI
CCTGCCTTGTACACATGATCTAGACGACCGTMATGCGGGACCGACGGAAAAGGTTGCCGAGTGGCGCCGTCCAGAGCTCATTTCCCATTCTCCTCCCTCGAGCTCACATCAAACAGCTC 3600
TCGTGCATTCGAAGGCTGTCCAAGAACACGCAAGCCCAACATGTTCAGCAGTAGCAAGATCGCCGCCGTGTGCCTCGCCGTCGTGGCGCTAACCAACAGCGCGTATGCTGAGAAGGAGGC 3720MFSSSKIAAVCLAVVALTNSIAYAEKEA 27

3840
(c)

CGCCCAGACGTTCGGACTGCTTGGCGCTGGTCTGCACGGTGGTGCGGGACTCTATGGAGCTGGCGCTGCCGATCTTCATGGTGGAGCCAGCGTTGGTGCTGGTCTGTACGGTCGAGGTGCAQTFGLLGAGLHGGAGLYGAGAADLHGGASVGAGLYGRGA 67
3960

(c)
CGGCTATGGTGGCGCTGGTGCTGGGCTGTACGCCGGATATGGTGGCGCTGGTGCTGTGCTGTACGGTCGAGGTGCTGGTGGCGCTGGTGCTGGGCTGTACGGTCGAGGTGCCGGCTATGGG YGGAGAGLYAGYGGAGAVLYGRGAGGAGAGLYGRGAGYG 107 (c)
TGGTGCTGGTGCTGGGCTGTACGGTCGAGGTGCCGGCTATGGTGGCGCTGGTGCTGGGCTGTACGCCGGATATGGTGGCGCTGGTGCTGGTCTGTATGGTCGAGGTGCTGGTGGCGTTGG 4080GAGAGLYGRGAGYGGAGAGLYAGYGGAGAGLYGRGAGGVG 147 (c)
TGCTGGGCTGTACGGTCGAGGCGCCGCATATGGTGGTGCTGGTGCTGGGCTGTTTGGTCGGGAAGCCGGCTTCGGAGGCGCTGGCGCTGGGGTCGGAGCTGGCGTTGGCCCCGCGGGCCT 4200AGLYGRGAAYGGAGAGLFGREAGFGGAGAGVAAGVGPAGL 187 (c)
CGGTAACGCATACGGCGGTGTTGGTGTCGGAGGAACTACGGGTGTCGGTGCTGGTGCCGGTGTCGGAGGTGGTGTGAGTGGTAACGTCGGTGCTGGCGTGGGCGTGGGCGGTAATGCTGC 4320GNAYGGVGVGGTTGVGAGAGVGGGVSGNVGAGVGVGGNAA 227 (c)
TGTCGGCGCTGGTGTGGGCGGGGCTGCGAACGGTGGAGTGAGTGCCAATGCTGGTGTCGGCGCGGGAGTGAGTGGGAACACTGGTGCTGGCGTCGGAGGTGGAGCGAGTGGAGGTGCTAA 4440VGAGVGGAANGGVSANAGVGAGVSGNTGAGVGGGASGGAN 267 (c)
CGGTGGAGTGAGCGCCAATGCTGGTGTCGGAGGTGGTGTCGGCGGATCGGCCGGTGTGGGAGGAGCGGCAAGTACTGGTGTGGGTGGAGCTACGAAAACGACGGACGGCAAAACTAGCAC 4560G GVSANAGVGGGVGGSAGVGGAASTGVGGATKTTDGKTST 307 (c)

PstI
ATCTACGTCGCAGAACGGCGGGCCAAGGCAACTGCAACTACCACGACTGCAGGCACGACCACGCACAGCCGGCACGGGTGCTTCGACGAAGCAGACAGGTTATCGCATGCTGCGGTCGCA 4680STSQNGGPRQLQLPRLQARPRTAGTGASTKQTGYRMLRSQ 347 (c)

HincII EcoRV
GTGAGCCGAGGAATAGTGTCTTGTTGACTACTTCTCCTGGCTACGTTGATCAGCTCTTAGCTCATCTCGCTCAAAGAGGCGATCTGCCGATATCTGTGTATAATTTTTAATACCGTCGTG 4800

TAGTAAGAAATTAKETGTGCTGTTGTTTCTCATTGCTGTCGGGTTTTGCTTCTTTATGCGTCGCTTGCAGTTAGTAAGCATCGTATCAATCTAATTTGCTGAATGITTGGTGCGTAGAGC 4920
XhoI

ACTTTTTGATTCCGAATTATACTATGTTTAGTAACTGTGATATTGAAGTTGCACTCGAGAAAGGCAACTTGCTGCTTTTGTGAGTACATGAGCAAAAGAAAACATCGAGTAGCTTAGCTC 5040
PVuII

AGGATTCTAGCGCACTCTTGCGTGCTGGCTGCATTATTGACCAGCTCCCGGCCGTCTGCACCGGGCCCGTATCCAGTTAAGAGCAGTCATGACCGTGTCAGCTGCGTGACGGTCATTGGA
GGCACATGTTACTTAGAGTTTGGCCITTGCAAGAACCTACAATGTAAGCATACCGGTACATATGGGCCTCCGCATACTAGCAAAATGCTGGTCATCATGGCGTCCAAAAAGACCTTGTCC

5160
5280

XbaI
CTGTCGATTGTGTGTCTATACCAAGTAGACTCCTCGCACGCAGTGTGCTCTCTTATACCACCTACCTGCCTTGTACACATGATCTAGACGACCGTCAATGCGGGACCGACGGAAAAGGTT 5400

SstI
GCCGAGTGGCGCCGTCCAGAGCTC 5424

Fig. 3. Nucleotide sequence of the P. infestans ipiB gene cluster. The nt sequence starts at the most left XhoI site shown in Fig. lb and extends up to
the most right SstI site depicted in the same figure. Deduced aa sequences of IPI-B1 (a), IPI-B2 (b) and IPI-B3 (c) are indicated below the ORFs of
ipiBl. ipiB2 and ipiB3, respectively. Noted in the figure are: CAAT-motifs (overlined); sequences matching the conserved sequence motif
GCTCATTYYNCAWTTT (underlined); CT-rich regions (overlined); putative signal sequence cleavage sites (T ); and potential polyadenylation signals
AATAAA (overlined ). The ipiBl. ipiB2 and ipiB3 sequences will appear in the EMBL, GenBank and DDBJ Nucleotide Sequence Databases under
accession Nos. L24206, L23937 and L23936, respectively. For sequencing, overlapping subclones were made in pTZ19U using standard procedures
(Sambrook et al., 1989). Sequencing was performed on double stranded DNA by the dideoxynucleotide termination method (Sanger et al., 1977)
using the Multiwell Microtitre Plate Sequencing System (Amersham) and [cc-35S]clATP as a label. Analyses of sequence data and alignment of nt
and aa sequences as shown in Figs. 3-7 were performed using the Sequence Analysis Software Package, version 7.1 of the Genetics Computer Group
(GCG, Madison, WI, USA; Devereux et al., 1984).
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PstI
CTGCAGTGCAGCCGCCTTTATCAAAAATATCCGGAGTTGGGAGAACATTTTTCATGCTGTGCTGTTGTAAATTGTGGGATTCGTGCTGTCGTGTCGTAATCAAAAAGAA6ATGCAGTCGA -1099 (a)

Pstl
TTACCTAATAGGAAACTGTAGTACCGTATGGAACGACTCGTTCCGAATGAGCATTCAACAAGAAACTTCCTCGCTATTAATCGCGTCCAGTAGCATCAATAATGCGATTCAAGCCCACTC -979 (a)

EcoRI CTGCAGC.GCGCAGAGGGACG.GGTGAAA -978 (b)
TGGTACTGTTCATGGGGGGTTTCCTCTGGAGCTGTATATATTTCACAGACGCCGAGAATTCTCTTCTCGTCAACAGCGCGCCGGCGTCAAACGTTAAACTTATCGTAAACAAGAATCGCC -859 (a)
.C.AGAACAAAT.AAAAC.GAAAAAAAAACAAGC..GCCTGAC..AGTGATG....C.GATG.G CAGT.GCA..AAGCC..CGCGG..CGTT....GCGAAGGTTGGCCCGACG. -858 (b)

GTCTCAGGGGAGCGCAAAATCAACATGAAGAAGAGAGGGACGTTGGGATATCGAATGTCTCTCATTCATCACAGACACCGGGTAAATACAAGGCTCTAGTCAAGTTTCTAGTGGTGTACT -739 (a)
CGAG.TTTCCCAGCG.GCCAAGCAT..C.CTCTCC...ACG.GAAATC.T.TT.C...GA..GTC.TTA.GAC.G..AGC..ACG.A.TTCTAAAAAGT.G..A.GA.ATCC.TCC.C.G -738 (b)

GGATGCTAGTTGCAGGCGTCTTTGGCGTTTTCAAGATTAAGCAAAGGGGCTCCAGTGACAACGAACCTACAACAAGCTGCGCACACGGCCGTTCGCTTAGGAAGCGTGATTACGACCCAG
T.TCTT..CA.TGT.AT.GTGA..AGCAA.A.CG.TAATCTTGG.TTAA.AGA.AAT.T.ATAT.ATCGTTTATCCTCATTTTGGGC..ACGAGCAGC.0 A

-619
-618

(a)
(b)

CAGAGCGAAGGATAAGGTGCCTGTTTGAATAAATATTTGITTTTTCCTTGCACTCAAATCGTTACAATTGTAATCGGATATGCTGCTGTTCAGTTGCGTACTTTCTTGTACTTTCTTGCG -499 (a)
A T G T - 498 (b)

CAAATCCATGTGGTTTTCGAAATTGCCCAATCAAATGACCGCCTCAAAGGCAACCCGTTTCCCGTAAATCTGGGGGCATCTTAAAAATAGTCTTGTAGCGCAAAAACGACTGCGAATCAG -379 (a)
-379 (b)

CTAATTCTGACCCCATTTTTGAAATCTACGCCCGATTTTACCCCTTATATCTAGCTGTTGCTATAGGATTTGGGATGCTGAATCTTCATAACAGATGGCTACATTTTGGTCCAAGGACTT -259 (a)
-259 (b)

GTGACGAGTACAATAATAAGATGATGTATCAACGGTAAGACCAGCTTTACCAATAGTTTATTAATATATCCTGATCTAAAACTTTTTGATTTTGGTGGCCACTTGCAGACTGAAAGTGGG - 139 (a)
-139 (b)

SstI EcoRI
GAGCAACTGCAAGTTGCAGGTCGCCTCATCCTGAGATGGTGGATCAGTAGGAGGACTGGCTACGACACATCTGCTCCTTTACTTAAGGCTACGACATGTCCGCTAAGAGCTCATTTGTGA -19 (a)

-19 (b)
+1 _.

ATTCATTTCITTCCGGCAATGCGTICGCTCCTGTTGACCGTGCTTTTGAACCTGGTCGTGCTTCTAGCAACCACTGGGGCAGTTTCATCCAATCTCAACACCGCCGTGAATTACGCTTCC +102 (a)
G A +102 (b)MRSLLLTVLLNLVVLLATTGA,VSSNLNTAVNYAS 34 (c)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 34 (d)
Sall HindIII

ACATCCAAGATTCGCTTTCTGTCGACTGAGTACAACGCCGATGAAAAAAGAAGCTTGCGAGGTGACTACAACAATGAGGTCACAAAAGAGCCCAACACGTCTGACGAAGAGCGGGCGTTT +222 (a)
+222 (b)

74 (c)
74 (d)

TSKIRFLSTEYNADEKRSLRGDYNNEVTKEPNTSDEERAF
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

TCTATCTCAAAGTCTGCGGAATACGTGAAGATGGTACTTTATGGATTCAAACTTGGATTTTCTCCTCGCACTCAGTCCAAGACGGTGTTGCGATACGAAGATAAACTGTTTACGGCTCTC +342 (a)
C +342 (b)

114 (c)
114 (d)

TATAAATCCGGAGAGACGCCGAGAAGCCTAAGGACCAAGCATCTCGATAAGGCTTCCGCTAGCGTATTTTTCAACAGATTCAAAAAATGGTACGATAAAAACGTTGGCCCTAGCTAGCTG +462 (a)
TA T G c +462 (b)YKSGETPRSLATKFILDKASASVFFNRFKKWYDKNVGPS 152 (c)* *L****L***********G****** **N********* 152 (d)

SISKSAEYVKMVLYGFKLGFSPRTQSKTVLRYEDKLFTAL
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

GTGCCGGTTAAGAGTGTCATGCTATGACATCGTATAGCAACCATGCACACTTC7777WATTCGAGACAGCCGAAATTTAATGCAGTCATCCTTTACTGCACCGGTGTTITTGAAGCCGTC +582 (a)
A +582 (b)

+608 (a)
(b)+608

XbaI
CACGTGTCTTTTTCTAATTCTCTAGA

Fig. 4. Nucleotide sequence of the P. infestans ipi0 gene cluster and deduced aa sequences of the IPI-01 and IPI-02 proteins. (a) The nt sequence
of ipi01 starting from the Pstl site in the middle of the intergenic region and extending to the XbaI site downstream from ipi01 (Fig. Id). (b) The nt
sequence of ipi02 starting from the same Pstl site and extending to the Xbal site downstream from ipi02 (Fig. Id). Nucleotides identical to those in
ipi01 are indicated by dots. To allow optimal alignment, one dash (-) is introduced at nt position 427 in the ipi02 nt sequence; (c) Deduced aa
sequence of the IPI-01 protein; (d) Deduced aa sequence of the IPI-02 protein. Amino acid residues identical to those in the IPI-Ol sequence are
indicated by asterisks. Noted in the figure are: sequence matching the conserved sequence motif GCTCATTYYNCAWTTT (single underline); tsp
(); CT-rich region (overlined); putative polyadenylation signal AAATAA (overlined); 5' end of the partial ipi01 cDNA clone (); start poly(A) tail
in partial ipi01 cDNA clone (*); putative signal sequence cleavage site (T ); RGD cell adhesion motif (closed bar); putative N-glycosylation site
(double underline). The nt sequences of ipi01 and ipi02 will appear in the EMBL. GenBank and DDBJ Nucleotide Sequence Databases under
accession Nos. 1.23939 and L23938. For sequencing, overlapping subclones and deletion clones were made in pTZ19U using standard procedures
(Sambrook et al., 1989). Deletion clones were generated by partial Sau3A1 digestion of master subclones followed by electrophoresis of digestion
products on a 0.7% agarose gel along with linearized master subclone DNA as marker. Singly digested, linearized DNA was isolated from the gel
and digested to completion with Hand II. DNA fragments were then circularized by ligation and transferred to Escherichia coli cells. The interaction
cDNA library from which the partial ipi01 cDNA clone was isolated was constructed in A.ZAP (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA) according to the
manufacturers instructions. As template, poly(A) RNA isolated from P. infestans infected potato leaf tissue was used. The infected tissue was obtained
from a zone of I cm in width at the outer edge of lesions surrounding the infection site on leaves of potato cultivar Ajax, 3 days after spot inoculation
with 10 gl of a suspension of sporangia from P. infestans strain 88069 (5 x 105 sporangia/ml).

marked by a in Fig. 4). A direct comparison of the nt
sequence surrounding the major tsp of eight distinct oo-
mycetous genes in which the tsp have been determined,
revealed that these oomycetous genes have a sequence
preference for transcription initiation. In seven out of
eight genes, the major tsp is located within the sequence
motif 5'-GCTCATTYYNCAWTTT (Table I) which is in-
variably situated within the first 100 nt upstream from
the ATG start codon. The P. infestans actB gene encoding
actin ( Unkles et al., 1991), does contain the conserved
motif but the five tsp of this gene are located 70 to 114
nt upstream from this sequence. The conserved sequence

motif is also present in the 5' flanking regions of the ipiB
genes, 69 to 84 nt upstream from the ATG start codon
(Table I). However, in this study the tsp of the ipiB genes
were not determined. The P. infestans genome may con-
tain more ipiB-like genes in addition to the ones charac-
terized here (see section b) and so far it is not known
whether the ipiB genes we have isolated are the ones
which are transcribed. The presence of a conserved se-
quence motif surrounding the major tsp of the oomycet-
ous genes suggests that the motif is important for
transcription initiation. Since this motif is not conserved
in genes of higher fungi, plants or animals, the

'

T
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TABLE 1

Alignment of the DNA regions surrounding the conserved sequence motif GCTCATTYYNCAWTTT which is present within the first 100 nt upstream
of the ATG start codon of eight oomycetous genes'

Gene nt sequence surrounding the GCTCATTYYNCAWTTT motif'

P. infestans ipiBc 94 GCCGTCCAGA GCTCATTTCCCATTCT CCTCCCT 62
* * * ***** * * * * * * *

P. infestans ipi01` 40 TCCGCTAAGA GCTCATTTGTGAATTC ATTTCTT 8
* * * ***** * * * * *

P. infestans uhi3R 66 CGCCTCCTTT GCTCATTTTCCATTTT GAGCGGA 34
**** **** * *******

P. infestans calA 62 TTTTGGATGG GATCATTGTTGGATTT CCCTCGA 30
* * * * * * * * * * **

P. infestans actA 84 TCCCTCTTTG GCTCATTTCCC/ TTTT CTTCCAG 53
* ** ** **** ** ****

P. iqestans act Br 60 GTGTCA A AGT TCTCATTCTGCATTTT GTCTCGA 28
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

P. megasperma actin 71 GGACCTTGCT CGTCATTCCGCAATTT GCTGCCA 39**************
B. lactucae ham34 85 CGATCGGAAG GCTCATTCTCC/ TTTT CACTCTC 54

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
B. lactucae hsp70 78 TCTCAAGTTT GCTCACT TTGA A AT TT TCCATCT 46

* *** * **** * * * * *

Phvtophthora Mlestans genes ipiB2 and ipiB3 (Fig. 3), ipi01 and ipi02 (Fig. 4), ubi3R (Pieterse et al., 1991), calA (Pieterse et al., 1993b), actA and
actB ( Unkles et al., 1991), the P. megasperma actin gene (Dudler, 1990), and the Brenda lactucae genes ham34 (Judelson and Michelmore, 1990) and
hsp70 (Judelson and Michelmore, 1989).
'Numbers refer to the position of the first and last nt of the depicted sequence relative to the ATG start codon of the respective gene. Nucleotides
marked with an asterisk match with the consensus sequence GCTCATTYYNCAWTTT. In the P. ittlestans actA sequence and the B. lactucae ham34
sequence, a one nt gap, indicated by a slash (/), is introduced in the conserved motif to obtain optimal alignment. Underlined nt show(s) the position
of the tsp.
'The nt sequence shown is present in the promoter region of the P. infestans ipiB2 and ipiB3 gene. The nt sequence at positions 62 to 94 relative
to the ATG start codon of ipiBI was not determined.
'The position of the tsp has not been determined.
'The nt sequence at position 8 to 40 relative to the ATG start codon of ipi01 and ipi02 is nearly identical. Only at position 34,the A in ipi01
is a G in ipi02.
'Five tsp have been found in the P. Mfestans actB promoter region which are all located more upstream of the depicted sequence between positions
120 and 164 relative to the ATG start codon (Unkles et al., 1991).

5'-GCTCATTYYNCAWTTT sequence motif can be con-
sidered to be a consensus sequence for transcription initi-
ation in oomycetous genes.

In the majority of genes identified in higher eukaryotes,
the consensus 'core promoter' sequences TATAAA and
CAAT are found around 30 bp and 70-90 bp upstream
from the major transcription initiation site, respectively.
However, the significance of these motifs in transcription
initiation in filamentous fungi has never been convinc-
ingly established (Gurr et al., 1987; Unkles, 1992). In the
5' flanking regions of ipiB2 and ipiB3 there are no typical
TATAAA-like motifs. A CAAT motif is present at nt

139 to 136 relative to the ATG start codon (overlined
in Fig. 3). In the 5' flanking regions of the ipi0 genes no
TATAAA or CAAT-like motifs are present near the tran-
scription start. Both ipiB and the ipi0 genes contain a
C +T-rich region directly downstream from the tran-
scription initiation consensus sequence (overlined in
Fig. 3 and 4). C + T-rich regions are commonly found in
the vicinity of transcription initiation sites of filamentous

fungal genes and are thought to be important for deter-
mining the position of transcription initiation (Unkles,
1992). The nt sequence surrounding the translation start
codons of the ipiB and ipi0 genes (CCAACATGTT and
CGGCAATGCG, respectively) follow the Kozak consen-
sus sequence for translation initiation (Kozak, 1984), the
most highly conserved nt at position 3 being a purine.

The 3' terminus of the ipi0 genes was determined by
dideoxy sequencing of a partial ipi01 cDNA clone. In
the ipi01 cDNA sequence, the poly(A) tail starts 110 nt
downstream from the TAG stop codon which corres-
ponds to nt +569 of the ipi01 genomic sequence (indi-
cated by a * in Fig. 4). A putative polyadenylation signal
AAATAA (consensus AATAAA) was found 48 nt up-
stream from the poly(A) tail in the cDNA sequence (over-
lined in Fig. 4). In the genomic sequence of the ipiB genes,
potential polyadenylation signals (AATAAA) are present
126 nt downstream from the TGA stop codons (overlined
in Fig. 3).

The ORFs of the three ipiB genes, as well as the ORFs
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of the two ipiO genes, are not interrupted by introns. In
contrast to most filamentous fungal genes, 68% of which
contains introns (Gurr et al., 1987; Unkles, 1992), the
oomycetous genes studied to date predominantly lack
introns. Among all oomycetous genes reported so far
(Dud ler, 1990; Jude lson and Michelmore, 1989; Judelson
and Michelmore, 1990; Lé John, 1989; Moon et al., 1992;
Pieterse et al., 1991; 1993b; Unkles et al., 1991) there is
only one gene which contains introns, i.e., the P. parasitica
trpl gene encoding indole-3-glycerolphosphate
synthase-N-(5'-phosphoribosyl)anthranilate isomerase
(Karlovsky and Prell, 1991). The presence of introns in
this gene is surprising, since all homologous trp genes
from other eukaryotes tend to lack introns. In addition,
the nt sequence of the P. infestans niaA gene encoding
nitrate reductase (C.M.J.P., unpublished) suggests the
presence of an intron in this gene as well.

(f ) Analysis of the IPI-B aa sequences
The IPI-B1 (301 aa), IPI-B2 (343 aa) and IPI-B3 (347

aa) proteins encoded by the ORFs of ipiBl, ipiB2 and
ipiB3, have a calculated molecular mass of 25.8, 29.6, and
30.2 kDa and a predicted p/ of 11.2, 11.1, and 10.9,
respectively. When allowing gaps for optimal alignment
the proteins are 96-98% identical (Fig. 5). The IPI-B
proteins have a high content of Gly residues and their
Gly-rich domains show up to 47% identity to the Gly-
rich domains of several plant Gly-rich proteins. Most
plant Gly-rich proteins are characterized by their repeti-
tive primary structure consisting of up to 70% Gly resi-
dues which are arranged in short aa repeats.
Furthermore, they usually have an N-terminal signal se-
quence for transport out of the cytoplasm (Showalter,
1993). Analysis of the predicted aa sequences revealed
that the IPI-B proteins share these characteristics with
the plant Gly-rich proteins. The IPI-B proteins are com-
posed of four domains. The first 20 aa at the N-terminal
end (domain I) comprise a putative signal sequence for

secretion, which can be recognized by a hydrophobic
region in the hydropathy plot shown in Fig. 6a. The
signal sequence cleavage site, predicted according to von
Heijne (1986), is located between a serine (aa 20) and an
alanine residue (aa 21). The hydropathy plot shows that
the putative signal sequence is followed by a short hydro-
philic region of 10 aa (domain II). Domain III, compris-
ing 74-80% of the protein, consists of a large Gly-rich
region with up to 47% Gly residues (IPI-B1 43%; IPI-B2
47%; IPI-B3 46%). The primary structure of the Gly-
rich domain is highly repetitive with two typical repeats
(Fig. 7). The first repeat is characterized by the core se-
quence A/V-G-A-G-L-Y-G-R, the second repeat by G-A-
G-Y/V-G-G. The C termini of the predicted IPI-B pro-
teins are composed of a 46 aa hydrophilic region
(domain IV).

To our knowledge, this is the first report on genes en-
coding fungal Gly-rich proteins. Many plant genes encod-
ing Gly-rich proteins have been characterized (Condit
and Keller, 1990; Showalter, 1993) and most of them have
been implicated to be cell wall proteins (Condit et al.,
1990; Keller et al., 1988; 1989a,b). Whether the P. infestans
IPI-B proteins are structural proteins associated with the
fungal cell wall needs to be investigated. Since the ipiB
mRNA is detectable at high levels in the early stages of
infection, it is tempting to speculate that the IPI-B
proteins are involved in the development of infection
structures. Although the IPI-B proteins share some char-
acteristics with fungal hydrophobins (Stringer and
Timberlake, 1993; Wessels, 1992), e.g., putative cell-wall
location, hydrophobicity and the presence of a signal pep-
tide, they do not contain the conserved Cys motif and
their lengths are not within the known size range for
hydrophobins (96 to 157 aa).

(g) Analysis of IPI-O aa sequences
The ipiO genes encode a 152-aa 17-kDa protein (Fig. 4)

with an p/ of 10.5. The deduced aa sequences of IPI-01

106 (a)

109 (b)

MFSSSKIAAVCLAVVALTNSAYAEKEAAQTFGLIGAGLHGGAGLYGAGAADLNGGASVGAGLYGRGAGYGGAGAGLYAGYGGAGAVLYGRGAGGAGAGLYGRGAGYGGAGAGLYGRGAGYGG 122 (c)

ACYGGACAGVGAGVGGAGVGNGYGGVGVGGTTGVCAC

179 (a)
VGAGLYGRGAGYGGAGAGLYGRGAGGVGAGLYGMAAYGGAGAGLFGREAGYGGAGAGVAAGVGGAGLGNGYGGV GVGGTTGVGAGAGVGGGVSGNVGAGVGVGGNAAVGAG 221 (b)

.11111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:111111111111-11111:1111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111
AGAGLY...AGYGGAGAGLYGRGAGGVGAGLYGRGAAYGGAGAGLFGREAGFGGAGAGVAAGVGPAGLGNAYGGV GVGGTTGVGAGAGVGGGVSGNVGAGVGVGGNAAVGAG 231 (c)

VGGAANGGVSANAGVGAGVSGNTGAGVGGGASGGANGGVSANAGVGGGVGGSAGVGGSVGVGGAASTGAGGATTTTDGRTSTSTSQNGGPRQLQUALQARQRTAGTGASTITITGYRMLASQ 301 (a)

111111111:1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:11111111111111111111
VGGAANGGVGANAGVGAGVSGNTGAGVGGGASGGANGGVSANAGVGGGVGGSAGVGGSVGVGGAASTGAGGATTTIDGRTSTSTSQNGGPINIQLPRLQARPRTAGTGASTKQTGYRMLRSQ 343 (b)

111111111:1111111111I11111111111111111111111111111111 111111111.1111.1111:1111111111111111111111:11111111111111111111
VGGAANGGVSANAGVGAGVSGNTGAGVGGGASGGANGGVSANAGVGGGVGGSA GVGGAASTGVGGATKTTDGKTSTSTSQNGGPRQLQLPRLQARQRTAGTGASTKQTGYRMLRSQ 347 (c)

Fig. 5. Comparison of the predicted aa sequences of IPI-B1 (a), IPI-B2 (b) and IPI-B3 (c). Gaps are introduced in the sequence to obtain optimal
alignment. Numbers indicate position of last aa.

7FISISIVillui"1711"1"IiirliNieirn17,iiIrliilf117771'1??G171GLIIG17GIVICITGIr17717iiiiiii

'ISISIS17fi'1'"1711"IT'irl7s171?111T11.1`firlii7i1G17?7Y17'iGITT:7C171r1rrirliiiiiYIiiiii

LYGRGAGGVGAGLYGRGAGYGGAGAGLFGRA

111111111111111111111111111:11:
LYGRGAGCVGAGLYCRGAGYGGAGAGLYGRGA..GG

11111111.11111111111111111111111 11

MI111111:1111111:1111111 11111111111111111111111.1111111111111
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Fig. 6. Hydropathy plot of the deduced aa sequence of IPI-B2 (a) and IPI-Ol (b), and antigenic index of the predicted aa sequence of IPI-01 (c).
Hydrophobicity was determined by the method of Kyle and Doolittle (1982). Along the coordinate, aa positions in the proteins are indicated. In (a)
and (b), regions above the base line are hydrophobic, regions below this line are hydrophilic. The antigenic index was predicted according to the
algorithm described by Jameson and Wolf (1988). Positions of the 'RGD' cell attachment sequence and the putative N-glycosylation site are indicated
by arrows. The hydropathy plots of IPI-B1. IPI-B3 and IPI-02, as well as the antigenic index of IPI-02, are not shown, since they are highly similar
to those of I PI-B2 and IPI-01, respectively.

domain I (hydrophobic): MFSSSKIAAVCLAVVALTNS 20

domain II (hydrophilic): AYAEKEAAQT 30

domain III (hydrophobic): FGLL 34GAGLHG 40GAGLYG 46
GAGAGAAGLHG 57VGAGLYGR GAGYGG 71AGAGLYGR GA GG 83VGAGLYGR GAGYG 97AGAGLYGR GA 109VGAGLYGR GAGYC 123AGAGLYGR GA 135VGAGLYGR GAAYG 149

AGAG EAGYG 163
AGAG V AAGVG 174

AG L. GNGYG 183
VGVG TT 190

GVGA 194
GAGVGG 200GVSG 205

VG0 GVGVGG NAA 217GAGVGG AAN 227
G GVG ANA 234

GV CAGVSG NT 244
GAGVGG 250
GAS GG AN 257
G GVS AN 263

AGVGG 268
GVGG 272

S AGVGG 278SVGVGG AA 286STGAGG A 293

domain IV (hydrophilic): TTTTDCRTSTSTSQNGGPRQLQLPRLQARPR 324
TAGTGASTKQTGY11/41..RSQ* 343

Fig. 7. The four domains in the IPI-B2 protein. In domain III, the
Gly-rich repeats with the core sequence A/V-G-A-G-L-Y-G-R and
G-A-G-Y/V-G-G are boxed. Numbers indicate position of last aa in
each line.

and IPI-02 are 97% homologous. They differ in only 4
single aa residues at positions 117, 122, 134 and 143. The
predicted I PI-01 and IPI-02 aa sequences show no sig-
nificant similarity with any sequence present in data li-
braries. The proteins contain a putative N-terminal signal
sequence which suggests that they are secreted (see
Fig. 6b for hydropathy plot). According to the rules of
von Heijne (1986), the signal sequence cleavage site was
predicted between an alanine (aa 21) and a valine residue
(aa 22). A putative cell attachment sequence, recognized
by the Arg-Gly-Asp (RGD) tripeptide, is located at posi-
tions 54-56. At positions 66-69, a potential N-glycosyla-
tion site (NTSD) is present. From the surface probability
plot (Jameson and Wolf, 1988) it appears that the RGD

tripeptide, as well as the NTSD sequence, are located on
potentially exposed surface peaks (Fig. 6c), indicating
that their function as cell attachment sequence or N-
glycosylation site, respectively, is not hindered.

The RGD motif was first identified in the animal cell-
substratum adhesion proteins fibronectin, fibrinogen,
vitronectin and the von Willebrand coagulation factor
(Ruoslathi and Pierschbacher, 1986), and was found to
be crucial for the interaction with their cell surface recep-
tors, the so-called integrins (D'Souza et al., 1988; Hynes,
1987). These specific ligand-receptor interactions mediate
adhesion of cells to the extracellular matrix and are essen-
tial for normal development of animal cells. Also in lower
eukaryotes and bacteria, cell adhesion molecules with a
functional RGD tripeptide have been found, e.g., discoi-
din 1 which plays a role in aggregation of the slime mold
Dietyostelium discoideum (Gabius et al., 1985). Moreover,
in pathogenicity factors of some bacterial human patho-
gens, a functional RGD tripeptide was found to interact
with integrins on the surface of host cells, thereby mediat-
ing uptake into the host cells (Finlay, 1990; Relman et al.,
1990; Russell and Wright, 1988). The RGD tripeptide is
also included in the attachment site of the foot-and-
mouth disease virus (Fox et al., 1989). In plants, RGD-
dependent cell wall-cell membrane adhesions have been
demonstrated to occur (Schindler et al., 1989; Zhu et al.,
1993) and proteins immunologically related to human
vitronectin and its receptor have been detected (Quatrano
et al., 1991; Sanders et al., 1991; Schindler et al., 1989).
Whether the P. infestans IPI-O proteins have cell adhe-
sion properties is currently under investigation.

(h) Conclusions
(1) The phage clones DHC-B and DHC-0, which were

isolated from a P. infestans genomic library in a screen
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for in planta-induced genes, both contain a small gene
cluster. The ipiB gene cluster contains three members,
whereas on other locations in the genome additional ipiB
or ipiB-like genes are present. The ipiO gene cluster con-
sists of only two members. Within these gene clusters, the
members are highly homologous throughout the coding
sequences and the regulatory 5' and 3' flanking regions.

(2) In seven out of the eight distinct oomycetous genes
in which the tsp have been determined, transcription initi-
ation occurs in the conserved sequence motif 5'-

GCTCATTYYNCAWTTT.
(3) The coding regions of the ipiB and the ipiO genes

are not interrupted by introns, a feature which is observed
in most oomycetous genes studied so far.

(4) The members of the ipiB gene cluster encode three
novel, highly homologous Gly-rich proteins. The IPI-B
proteins have a putative signal sequence for transport out
of the cytoplasm and a highly repetitive Gly-rich domain,
both features which are often found in plant cell-wall
Gly-rich proteins.

(5) The two ipiO genes code for two almost identical
proteins which have no significant similarity with any
sequence in the data libraries. The IPI-O proteins have
an N-terminal signal sequence. In addition, they contain
a RGD motif which might function as a cell attachment
sequence, and a putative N-glycosylation site.
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